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LONDON. Aug. 10. It Is known
that n expansion plans of
the knfer call for the conquest of
Afghanistan as a step toward India,
but when the Germans reach that
little nation and start thojr steam-
roller crushing process, they won't
find it easy.

Tho paramount factor In the lives
of the natives, say recent advices
from India, is their state of military
preparedness. Out of political chaos
a new Afghanistan was created l)y

Abdur Rahman, father of the present
Amir, or ruler, who fought his way
to the throne and luynediatcly reor-

ganized the scattered army. - '

The Cermans helped him, it Is true
buflf they figure pn occupying the
nat'rai without a battle they will he
mhtuken. Huhiuuu introduced a sys-

tem of compulsory military training,
translating the British military man-
uals Into Persian and Pushtoo for his
army. Ho hired Turkish officers to
drill his men and built forts all over
his kingdom, especially along Its
frontiers.

lie established arsenals, bought
guns and munitions from the liritish
built storehouses for emergency stor-

ing of foodstuffs, and built strategic
roads over the most passable parts of
his kingdom. His plan was to raise
an army of 1,0(10,000 men.

The present ruler has carried cn
this work, until now Afghanistan is
well fortified against Invasion of its
soil by any nation.

. Everything Necessary
And Desirable
IT IS nut iiMTssniy to spend morn to pot n car

of comfort, beauty, roominess for five, easy-ridi-

and modern conveniences.
And you cannot get for less all of the advan-

tages of Model 00! '

It lias a powerful, reliable motor that squeezes
every bit of power Jrom every drop of gasoline.

It has electric Auto-Lit- e starting and lighting,
vacuum fuel system, rear cantilever springs, large
tires non-ski- d rear ai d 106 inch whcelbase.

With narrow turning radius, easy operating
clutch, simple and convenient control.Model 00 is
easily handled.

Order your Model 00 at once.

Five points of Ovaiand superiority:

Appearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price

I.i Hi, form, SliKlel l Timrins ", KM f. . Tiileilo.

C. E. Gates Auto Co. Sales Manacrer

AMSTKIIDAM, Aug. Hi. (By the
Associated Press.) The moral de-

terioration of the (ierman nation in

eonseipience of wartime trials is
greatly troubling clear minded observ-
ers of the Fatherland. The Lutheran
Synod of Merlin the other day called
u special meeting to discuss bow to
deal with the dissolute ways of the
thousands of young munition workers,
male nnd female, who habit nally
squander their high wages in riotous
living and immorality, h w as agreed
that most of the youth of the country
teemed lo be entirely beyond con-

trol.
Much has already been written

about the unsafety of the public
streets, ami the general callous in-

difference lo the sufferings of oth-

ers. This seems to apply to the whole
of (u'rmany;

'F.very man's hand seems to he

against his neighbor,' the Cologne
Gazette despairingly exclaims, and it
dexotes a whole article to the intense
if latent anger of the populace al the.
extortions to winch it is subjected by
ihe unscrupulous melhod of trades-
men, who, in their turn are made the
victims of deficient government con-

trol and the usurious practices of
producers.

The Xewly Itich Offend

i'opular discontent is' fanned by an-

nouncements of extravagant profit
such as those made by a meat firm
which supplies the army. It operated
with a capital of a million marks and
in one year netted a profit of 7'J2,(iH;(
marks.

Sarcastic comment abounds in re-

spect of the newly rich who flaunt
their recently acquired wealth in the
faces of (heir fellow
citizens. The vulgarian who at a res-
taurant calls for "three limes a por-- I

nil of whatever is mot expensive'
Is u standing t pe.

Another I eat ire is (he phenome-
nal tiomand lor real estate by war
pritlitcer whbse aim is to become
"ion! of. a ia.amr.'! The German
Tagozt iL0lg tile other day contained

I.ONDOX, Anjr. 10. "ShyloeU,"
or usurious money lenders, have be-

come so rapacious in the Uriti-- h army
that a demand that they he suppress-- ,
ed is being hoard.

Tho'isands of imen drafted into
the amy have sources of income
inmrt from their army (my, and it is
from these that tho 'Sbylocks''
come. Many of tliein were money
lenders before thoy entered the armv.
Although it is against the army reu-- 1

lutious for officers
to lend or to borrow from privates,
there is scarcely a battalion in the
army which observes .the rule.

Men who have been accustomed to
receiving lare salaries in private life
often spend (heir few schillings of
army pay the day after they receive
it. This is the money lender's op-

portunity, lie has his "touts, ' and
the price of nn introduction to him

usually is a pint of beer at the can-
teen.

The Shylocks rharge a varying rate
of interest for their loans, hut they
average about ,"jU per cent, and the
loans must be paid wHhin a week.
Thev make loans as high as 2.1 to the
soldier who is "broke and get in
return about .fli?..1!.

And the money lenders take care
not to incur any "bad debts." They
make a friend of the sergeant or serge-

ant-major of the company and
when the borrower gets in over his
bead, an official word from this of-

ficer usually results in the distract-
ed private writing limine for money to
pay the Sbylock.

keepIue Way

kin action
At tho present lim;' tlie ;;cj:ml

brood of codling i:io!V nr t'.c n

their maximum a: ::r.
There Is a.- -; I ...i. a.j

in the percenlr;:' j mo h.i c c r
since the Kith of T.y a.rl fro .11 ail
indications mc'.ii.: ... uV j. as
plentiful for tin r. :io ilav.t. It is

nccuBsury to i 0 UuX in

growing thor.) , v li ui.e,:i-at- o

of lead. ril:l- i.i o r :.,! ;:e
in the ('I rit-.- win re worms

have been vavy for tho past
year or more .'.iaUo n a po.at to
have your h;u .iv n;ip',:f,ti;iiH about
three week:: era::. This w:ll proli-abl- y

he the h::st application needed
for late pears. t

(S -- ned) C C. CATE.
County l'a:l:o!o;;fst.

Aug. 12,

AMSTKIiDAM, I li.llsiml. Au. HI.
On the eve of the prenl n

offensive on the Munie unit the
Frnneo-Britis- drive in I'icardv, the
(lennnn press opened a violent n

njrninst Marshal Foch,
to console nml ninuse the

German public while it awaited the
"(,'reat victory" I.mlemWi'f had
promised them.

General Von Anlenne in a n

article in the licrlin Taeblatt
, called "General Foch in tile Judge-

ment of his Coantrynien and Contem-

poraries," hejjins by denviii!; that
Foch is one of the "intellectual
Itiunts" of military history, or even
one of the dominating characters.

He declares Knglish critics have
declared Foch to lack initiative.
Then he nserts that Foch is mt the
head of a "coalition army," all the
parts of which represent ;.vnarati
interests, while the Finnish and
Americans in particular are in "con-
stant rivalry."

falls Kocli Failure.
After ii Ions passage on tl.i. sup-

posed iisin-- r up of the allied reserve
army and an elaborate discussi-i-

of Koch's alleged lack of an organ-
ized staff, General Von Ardenne

as follows:
' Finally, when one considers that

General Foch tried to jrive effect to
the unity of command by
liii.Ninjr up the separate contingents
that he is perhaps
not entirely without reason with
having too jrreatly favored the Ital-
ian front, and fresh regroupings are-no-

in preparation and partly car-
ried out, one must admit that General
Foch has not (piite corcrsponded to
the ideal which the imagination of the
French and the Italians had made
of him. In any case, the
leader has not trot a bed of roses."

The Berlin Lokal Anzeier, in aa
atiele headed, "More Bloodletting,"
says:

Inspired Criticism
"It is evident from the simultan-

eous and similar attacks of the
French on the Aisnc that it was not
of their own initiative Hint the Eiijt-lis- h

on the Lys enframed in partial
attacks,, which were ton strone; for
mere reconnaissances and too weak
for an offensive, with even the slight-
est prospect of success. Doubtless
both operations were the results of
Koch's deliberations, nnd it would not
be surprising if the fresh and bloody
losses were considerably to increase
the dissatisfaction about Foch's
achievement which can no loi;ci be
hushed up either in Paris or London.
It is true thutFoch has the stroni;
support of Clenienceau, who can
hardly drop the fjeneralissimo with-
out exposing himself to the reproach
of having insisted upon bis appoint-
ment."

Hoth the articles uuoted are ob-

viously inspired by the German gen-

eral staff.

iI : nI

IWUIS, Auk- Hi. Kort'fil in clust?
hiiyinu-- lihliii;,' to use the butt (if
his un ncrusN tho head of a boche
to Iry, him low, Torry Murphy, the
l'itlsbiir lightweight, nimble, to1 re-

cover his gun rnjmlly enough, next
swuni: with his rijjit iit ii)ign n Ger-
man lieutenant who was ready to
draw upon linn ami knocked tho Ilim
into unconsciousness. It was 'J'ur-r.v'- ri

lirst knockuut in Traaee.
Terry's unit whs branded with the

I'Veneh in the sector about Chateau
Thierry. He was one of hundreds of
volunteers from his regiment to seek
duty in the front line. '

It was the intention at first to have
the Volunteers proceed brigaded with
a Kreiieh battalion. They were liiven
their proper formation and fold to
advance with the French puilas only
to n certain point, the idea lieinr to
f'uniilinri.e them with net mil fire.
Further advance was to ho uiude by
the poilus, leaving the Auiericnn vo-

lunteers behind. At tho point where
they were to stop, they were overcome
with eaL'ornc-- s, went ribl jihuii: with
the poilus und made a ctedifiil.le
showing.

MALTA GIVES 24.000
MEN TO AID BRITAIN

LONDON'. An- -. Hi. Sinr-- . the be-

ginning of the war the Island id' Mal-

ta has given 'Jl.O'td nu n lo Hie lirit-
ish nil service, molnr driver' corps
nrtillerw labor battalions and the
nnvv.

QUA CUUNQ
China Herb Stor

Ilurb euro ror oaruclio, headaebo,
cularriih, dlptliorlu, euro tliroat,
liuiK trouljlo, kldnoy troublo, Btomacb

trontilo, )iourt troublo, cbllls and fov.

or, cramps, coughn, poor circulation,
curbunclns, tumors, cracked broast,
euros all kinds ot gollors. NO

Modford, Oregon, Jan 13, 1911
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Tills Is to cortlty that I, tlio un- -

no lower than ii't advertisements for
country estates wanted al once, from
U'tIO lo 'J,.")(in jicres, price 110 ob-

ject, although Aid bus risen to doub
le, and souietunux treble, be pre
war limes prices.,

1'oor i juitteied
All these tilings serve to embitter

the helpless poorer clashes to de-

gree the danger of which has not es
caped the attention of the powers
that be, as witness recent arrange
meuls made at Minister, Westphalia,
where the service of the clergy ha
been enlisted bv the official war food
department to keeping down the
growing popular discontent over the
food difficulties.

F.Yeii the Itbcnish Westphalian Ga-

zette, which gives publicity to this in-

teresting piece of news, expresses the
fear that the lat few months pre-

ceding the harvest will he an exceed-

ingly trying lime, am) for this mi- -

son the war food department wishes
to remain 111 constant touch with the
minor clergy, so as to !i:r.c lac bene-
fit of their observations among the
people.

With reference to this, the socialist
Vorwaerts prophetically exclaims.
"after tin; war there will be only two
camps war profitteers and out and
out socialists."

Eras Ms

VjlcDroRy SUlTsg)
TO (KIi:U $125.00 t'l'

Also Cleaning, riessin mill AlteriiiK
V.nst Multi H(ree(Khittna

I8:t K. MAIN I'lSTAIItS

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

The Only Exclusive
Commercial l'ljot,iKrapber

. in .Soul hern Orcnon

TCK!tiv-- fiiatle anv time o

place by appointment.

fhoim H7-J- .

We'll (In the real.

j. b. palmt.ji
Medford

VI M l;ht Minn Street

III

PAINTING
DKCOHATIXd AVI TINTING

I'lrst-clns- s work and the very best
matorlal guaranteed.

First-clas- s references.
CALL 708.L.

Clubbing Rates
Modford Mall Tribune and Crescent

City Courier.
Modford Mall Tribune ( Dally). 5. 00
Crescent City Courier (Weekly) 2.00

7.00
Clubbing rate. 16.00.

Modford Mall Trlbune(Wekly) 11.60
Crescent City Courier (Weekly) 2.00

$3.50
Clubbing rate, $2.50.

CRATER LAKE

Hotel and Auto Rates

Hoard and lodging, per day
(touts) $ 3.25

Hoard and lodging, por day
(Lodgo) 3.75

Board and lodging, per day
with hot and cold water.. 4.25

Auto Stngo Fare,
White

Mcdford to Crater Lake and
roturn 16.00

Kirk to Crater Lake and
roturn 8.00

Klamath Kails to Crater
Lake nnd roturn, via Kirk 9.30

Modford to Kirk or the re-

verse via Kirk 10.60
Mcdford to Klamath Kails

or tho reverso, via Kirk.. 12.15
Auto stage leaves Medford, Hol-

land nnd Nash Hotels at 0:00
ni. Leaves 3, P. Depot 9:40 a. m.
For further Information phone
Crator Lake Motor Company,
Court Hall, local manager.

Crater Lake Hotel

Company

dorBlKiicd, bad very severe stomach
troublo and had beon bothorod for
several yearn and last August was not
expected to livo, and hoarlng ot Glm

Chung (whoso Herb Store Is at 214
South Kront Blroot, Modford) I de-

cided to got borbs for my stomach
troublo, and 1 storted to fooling hot-

ter as soon as 1 used thorn and today
n in a well man and can heartily

anyone afflicted as I was to
kco (ilm Chung and try his ilorbs.

(Signed) W. II. JOHNSON,
Witnesses:

M. A. Anderson, Modford
S. II. Holmes, KnKla I'olut,
Win. I.owls, Knglo Tolnt ,
W. I,. Cblldreth, Kaglo Point,
C, B. Mooro, Uuglo Point.
J. V. Mclntyro, Knglo Point,
(loo. IJ. Von der Uellen, Unglo Point,
Tbos. II. Nichols, Knglo Point,
''rbliiy, June UXth. AVnr HnvlnKs Umt

GiVcN JAIL S NTtNCE

WASKINCTOX. A v. Hi Twenty- -

six women who h:ive been detyim:
the poli-- la women's parly demon-
stration on the sipmn- opposite the
While IIomm, protesting against the
senate's del:: y in acting on (be e

auiem'tncnt well- given jail sen-

tences in the crirt ttnlny when
thev relu-c- d m;iv lines.

7 pea ft&a$H ft

I

j Patriotically Speaking
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I DENNEY & CO.
1 FRUIT MARKETING AGENTS

LONDON, Auk. 1 li. (iovcrnmcnt
backing Tor the Ilrltlsh dye Industry
1o aid In lighting that vjf the Ger-

mans after the war is promised.
, Sir Albert Stanley, president of the

board of trado, in an address recent-

ly snid the government Is prepared
to make loans to dye manufacturers
and grant them appropriations out-

right to meet the- Increased cost of
Li u ild In ks and equipment.

The government, he added, has
decided that the importation of all
dyes, except under ILense, should be

prohibited for at least ten years.
The development ot

has been hampered by the demand
on It for the supply of explosives.
Germany's pre-wa- r monopoly of the
dye business has been of inestimable
value to It for this purpose. The gov-

ernment has already granted a sub-

sidy to a limited company around
which was to bo grouped the princi-

pal concerns, hut the ob-

ject has not yet been attained.
Therefore, said Sir Albert, a

change has hecome necesary if Crest
Britain is to be Independent of

for dyes after the war. By co-

operation and government assistance
this can be brought about.

PRICE OF GERMAN

MARRIAGES GOING UP

AMSTKUDAM. Auir. Gettinc
marricd in Germany bus become a

pretty expensive businc-- s since the
war started. The fee fur simple mar-

riages hii tiiuic up l"in 1J to IN

marks while iinythin on u

t;rantl scule costs .'t.'i marks (sS.7."l.
K.ven haptiMn have Mitt'ered the
R.imc treatment.

t m
vs. ft" mJ& U
W

Otherwise they are.
the most wonderful
corn flakes you ever
tasted.

Specializing in the dis-

tribution of Northwest-
ern boxed fruits.

M. E. ROOT, Representative
Warehouse on K. '. Track. I .lock South of Main St.

MEDFORI), PHONE 294

Main Olfirc Chicago, III. Western Office Payette, Idaho

F. H. Hogue, Western Manager.
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